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tOTOR-- RIDING ISSPORT IN WHICH ATHLETE WHO GETS "BREAKS" DOESN'T ALWAYS -

WREE MARKS GO AS PRINCIPALS IN LAST NIGHT'S WIND-U- P Philadelphia Golfer Scores Rice Again Columbia Crew Coach jnl White crews for 1020 and 1021. Navln Favors Nine Garnet
Ornnite. N. J., Rep. s. C 11. Mitchell. Detroit, Rent ft, President Navln. of 'th

n rhllalelthln. '" l" ,'cnrs is iict'cpieii as nil linn- - Detroit American lynnue uiuo. anui laat
--,,!,, ,,, J! " '.'"'rrZii,- - , i the ko11 medal In the iiunllfrlnit

jesterdny
rounrt

won
of Ing conch nt Coiumoia Lnlvcrsily, who cation tlint Coltinibla Is lireiiaring for"''" hr.w ln. fHVOf ot V1" rxtn,l6n of.

GEORGE the nrt New Jernes' junior goir chnmplon-hln- . resigned some months ngo. has again the renewal of the Intercollegiate re- - "" """''' '"rlrLll',m rw? t0J""c """"'WILEY WINS held nt (he Hseex County Country rowed annually the Hudson .Club. signed a cimtrnct to develop the Blue BJitttt on ,,
river course nt Pniielikcensie. uuier rmri n n),e

k--

'orman Sets Record for
Forty Miles; Winner Bet-

ters

Five-Mil- e Time and the 4

Time for 1 Hour and Leader in 50-Mil- e Race

50-Mil- e

IFRANK CORKY SECOND
w. -. ..

, uy JAMES S. CAROLAN
rnHE fiftymllc pnced rncc Inst night

was the best forty-mil- e race ever
Staged nt the Point Brcozc Velodrome.

)k nor lortr miles Clarence Cnrmnn nml
iGeorBe1 Wiley staged n pedaling duel
fcthat thrilled nnd pleased.

For forty miles thoro were repeated
Ifchallcngcs from at least threo of the
'other four starters. The Mt!.i
.ciiauenges sent I'aNnan to n new forty- -

iHiio rvtoru nnn v ncy to a brace of new
wrKS.

it Three records in nnn mnln. i n,

&'. ?,,rcal work nn'- - Carman and
IVfiley did some pedaling that only hich-U.'la-

pedalcrs can show.
ifirst, Carman brnkn Mn,ln.,o'..

sorty-mll- e mnrk hv fim :....
110 went the distnnm In r." ,:.,...
n 4-- 0 seconds.
1 Next, George Wiley shattered George
,...-,,- ... o uuu-iio- record of fortv- -
PaIM ntlnr. t 1 .K""' "nivm lu lans. Wllen lo pnvorml

lorty-Hv- c miles one lap in sixty minutes.
y Alio unr. record went to Wiley, when
lie completed the fifty mile., n winner in

11:00:21, which is n minute nnd a half
ister tnan Madonna's record time.

Oeorge iley rode the distance with
out any hind of an accident, nnd was
returned a winner.
Dorry Didn't Brcalt

Frank Corry went the route without
break, and was second, four lahs hc- -

Bhind Wile-- .

George Chnpman was third. He
suffered one blow, had one tire come off
ana missed his pace three times.

Clarence Carman led for forty-on- e

and three laps, when the arm he
fmilss last Monday night went "dead"

forced him to leave the track.
Vincent Madonna, after showing a

few flashes of form, was forced to say
I farewell in the thirty-sixt- h mile, when
tijteln's motor went bad.

Swiss rider, who holds the world's hour
Record, followed Vandcrberry's pace.
lie cracked in the, twenty-eight- h mile

scrambled from the track. He
never got started and was far in the

'rear when he quit for the night.

Dope Goes Wrong
The done of experts often goes wrong.

I Just to prove that the best can erf we
'will take a gltrnce at a chart compiled

I by Eev.V Brill, one of the best in the
ligame. '

Itf V Beforo the rnee
' Vincent Madonna was a 2 to 1 shot.
- Clarence Carman was a 3 to 1 fcliol.

kl; Oscar Egg was a .1 to 1 shot.
ueorge uiapman was a i io i mioi.

L uwikb ,iiicj ivua u ju iu .1 biiui..
1 Frank Corry was a so to 1 snot.
.It was another great evening for the

Sneshots. Just on? week ago Elmer
LJolilns, --who was a 100 to 1 entry,
Showed the way to the closely backed
naVorltcs.

Everything will be durk and quiet at
Itho'Velodrome tomorrow night. All the
stars will be riding in Boston, It was
announced that Carinnn, Wiley and
Madonna would meet in a special

'tweuty-five-mll- e match race at the
Velodrome next Thursday night.

Carman was paced by Hunter, Egg
had Vandcrborry, Mndonna drew Stein,
Corry followed Boot, Wiley trailed
Morin and Chapman listened to-t-he putt
of Anderson s motor.

sIt also was made known that four of
'the, best sprint riders would be brought
down from Newark. .In addition the

B. Quaker City Cyeling Club will hold its
championship the same evening.

m

'"'swimming races tonight
Misses Boyle and Blelbtrey to Com
pete at Germantown Cricket Club

The Germantown Cricket Club will
'hold a swimming carnival tonigh't. Sev-

eral of the leading mermaids of New
srTork'Will come over to compete against

Philadelphia's- - best. A special 300-.yar- d

race has been nrrnnged in which
Charlotte Boyle nnd Ethclda Bleibtrcy,
,bf JvTcw York, will swim against 1.1c- -

tnora TJhl. of the Mcadowbrook Club.
'. 'T3?fli.In Shtnlila llm fn.mii Tonn etat
willstart in a special 220-yar- d scratch
'A, . .
race against Itnymonu Uul, Hubert

tTomlinson. Bill Italston and Seltzer.
CjSiere also will be other handicap races

ana a iancy uiviug uuuiuai.
L : !

Ilntnnr
S mllri

10 miles

IS milts
SO mllrs

25 mllrs

30 mile

33 mllrs

40 mllrs

45 mllrs
SO miles

Two
Trailers
Cnrmnn
Ml ley
Cnrntfln
Wller
Cnrmnn
Wiley
Cnrmnn
Wiley
Cnrmnn
Wiley
Cnrmnn
Wiley
Citrman
Wiley
Cnrmnn
Wiley
Wiley
Carry
Wiley
Corry

J'.UpkkI
Time

0:40 6

13:11

10:33 5

20:59 5

33:30

38:47 3

45:33

62:01 5

58:13

1:00:21

rite-mll- o

Tim
0:23

0:25

0:31

7:10 5

0:30 5

0:27 5

0:50

0:30

0:13 3

7.30

LEADERS TO MEET

DOUBLE BILLS

Manufacturers League Rivals

to Clash Tomorrow Main

Line Play-O- ff Scheduled

TIE IN SUBURBAN ALSO

; m

With but two games separating the

first four clubs in the league, all the

leaders in the Manufacturers' Baseball i

League will come together tomorrow I

afternoon nnd double-header- s arc
scheduled for nil. It means that the
result of these game's will have a de-

cided bearing on who 'will win the pen-

nant, "and there is u possibility ot hcv-er-

contenders being eliminated.
Wheeler, the lenders, and Bcment

Company, in second position, come to-

gether twice at Houston Kield, nnd n

pair nf wini for either would mean the
loser woulddrop into the also-ra- n class.
Tho Stokes & Smith and U. G. I.
teams are third.and fourth, respectively,
and they will also stage a dual bill at
Somcrdalc.

U. G. I. is in fourth position, but the
Gnsmakers aver they will win out aim
still- hold-o- n to the championship. They

still have a disputed game to play with
Wheeler, and Manager Carney claims
his club is going to make a clean sweep.

N'ilcs Team Strong ,

Another double bill is on tap when
Olscn meets on the
letter's field and Lewis nnd Franklin
clash in a single game. Uhe

aggregation has several
games yet with leading clubs, which
means trouble. This aggregation is fifth
n the race, duo to a late start, but on

the present form could beat any, team
in ttio league. ,,,,,,,

Another industrial club,
TcxtilcT" has an important contest
booked for decision tomorrow afternoon.
They are tied witli Stenton for the

econd-ha- lf title 'of the Philadelphia
Suburban League. A win for lextilc
will necessitate the playing of a series
to decide the season's title, wiiuc n
victory for Stenton gives them the
chnmpionship. -

Main Line Excited
Main Line League fans in general

nnd followers of the J. & J. Dobson
club in particular, are.. all worked up
over the contest at East Falls tomorrow
afternoon between the home club nnd
Nnrbcrth to decide who will meet Lnns-,lmvn- o

in the ulay-of- f for the Main
Line title.

The game will be to decide the winner
of the second scries, as Narbcrth nnd
Dobson are tied. The contest was one
postponed from July 10. Manager Bob
Calhoun, of Dobson, will have Bill
Grevell on hand for the fray.

The Lansdownc, first-ha- lf champions
will play at the Strawbrldge grounds,
opposing the store boys. Another im-

portant game on tomorrow's schedule
will be tho Ilarrowgatc-E- . G. Budd
game on the former's grounds.

JOHNNY TILLMAN WINS

Star Welterweight Defeats Malone
In Ten-Roun- d Battle

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. C. John-
ny Tillman, Minneapolis, outpointed
Jack JIalonc, St. Paul, in a great d

fight here last night.
Tillman carried off the honors iu

eiglit rounds; while Malone won two
rounds. Johnny not only ou'tboxe'd Ma-

lone, but outfought him as well.
Promoter Mike Collins announced j

after the fight that he would bring
Champion Jack Britton here to meet
Tillman the first week in October.
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From left lo right George KiirIc. Billy (Jibion, Benny Ieonard, Frank
O'Brien, Doc Cutclt and Soldier Dart field

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
Collins A. C. wants to bear from home

teams plnjlnn Sunday ball and offering fnlr
Inducements It clcmcnta. 1331 .Muore
street. '

Auburn A. ('. would llko to har from
aomo flrpl-i'ld- homo teams for faturday.
A. Landls. l'hotie Diamond 1113,

Kenslnclon A. A. wants to arrange Sun-oa- y

Karnes itway from home. Mlchuet Shu-loc-

1115 Hast Allen street.

Hlno Hell A, A. has tomorrow open for a
s team liaMng home grounds andpaying n 'guarantee. Joseph Welsh, lull

Master street.
Welcome. A. 0.. n traveling team, lias

dales in September open for clubs offering
guarantees. William Livers, HI3!) S,i5 brook
alenue.

A. ('.. n sixteen to nineteen year
old t,eam. has nil Sundavs in September open
and also October 5 for tlrst-rla- homo teams
paMng a guarantee Joseph Dagerston. 1411
South Clarion strceh

West Philadelphia A. A. has tomorrow
and Sunday open for homo teams paying
guarantees. William Darrogh, IL"Jl South
Forty-nint- h street.

Tho Kant Germnnfown team has tomorrow
and a few other open dates for fast teams.
John K. Dagney, Twentieth Btreet nnd
Church lane, Gfrmantown.

Rookdaln A. A. has September R. 7. 20
and 21 open for all semlpro home eluba pay-
ing guarantees. Kdward Mintzer. 2418
North Colorado street,

Philadelphia Rapid Transit A. C. n semi-pr- o

traveling team, has September 13. and

Scraps About Scrappers

T OUISIANA, Veteran featherweight,
UU who thrilled in the days when lie
was a bantam sensation, will bo one of
the entertainers in the d wind-u- p

at the Cambria open-ai- r arena to-

night. Kiddie Diamond will oppose
Louisiana.

Willie McCloskey faces Charlev
(Tuggy) Lee in the semifinal. The other
bouts bring together Jack Brady vs
Charley O'Xeill, Johnny Diicon vs
Tommy (Henry and Johnny Bowers vs.
Jack 1'almer.

Oeorre (Young) Krne wilt "he seen In the
wlnd-n- p nt the opening show of the Olympiad
uii ..luiiuHj- mum wnen no laaen ou inuclever Krankle I'onifrev. of New York. The
other bouts follow: Ham' (Young) Hrown
ys. Itattllng Itrddy Jack Husso vs, Johnny
Mealy. Eddie O'Kcefe vs. Young nobldeau
and Joe Mendell vs. Phil Franchlnl.

Tho National will throw open Its doors one
week from tomorrow night. Jack Hanlonagain will do the matchmaking. It was un-
officially reported that Frankie IJrovvn. the
New York boy who onco dropped Kllbane,
would ba seen In the main bout. Ills oppo-
nent has not been named.

nobby Gunnls yesterday announced thatJohnny Mealy had been signed meet JoeIlenjamln and that Joe Welsh would face
Eddie McAndrews In Newark on the night
of September I" In the preliminaries to the
Benny Leonard-Johnn- y Dundee bout.

I)oc naslfpr manager of Willie Jackson,
yestferday made It known that Harlem Udrilp
Kelly, accompanied bv Kdtfle Coulon. Joe
Mooney and Frnnkln Dalley, of New York,
had Joined Tom Andrews's troupe of fighters
that now nre on their way Australia,

Harlem ICildie Kelly was scheduled to ap- -
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20 open
street.

away. J. Whiteside, 3,"ll Joyco

Liberty Stars, a first-cla- colored travel-ing team has September 13 and 1 I open forteams paying guarantees. Williams "lliSouth Qulnco street. ,

Philadelphia City Club has tomorrow open
for nrst-clas- s home teams pacing a cuar-inte-

Charles II. Weber, 2123 North frontstreet.

Klrlln C. 4'. has September 6 open. C A
Graham. 2!'2S Diamond street

North Side Professional have September
fl. 7 and 13 open. J. J. Hoover. 2035 NorthAmerican slreet.

MeMullen A. V. will play the Kaynood lieserves for the Junior championship of Phila-delphia at the smith ulnsground. Tuintwafth nnd .Intkson streets, SetitemberUoclph Hill do tho pitching for .MeMullen. '

Darby Profcs-donal- s have September
open for a s home team paving aguarantee. E. II Smith. 1C0 South Eighthstreet, Darby. P.i.

The IJI Ilrolliers' baseball team Is aftergames lor September 20 and 27. S. II. tler- -
..iw, i.u iiumi-rt- . r.igiun ana .Market

The Denlmi A. C, a
team, has Saturdas and Sundays InSeptember open. s. s. Isaacson, phone d

40118 W,

The Jledla A. f!. trimmed Overbrook A. A.by the score of r, 1. The features of thegame were the. pitching ot Potter, fielding ufWeber and hitting of Media A. C

pear against Irnnkle Conlfrcv the wind-u-

5i.i!ht At,B.m:lc clty. Sporting Club Instbut without notifying tho club officialsKelly started on hi; journey to tho antipo-des. Matchmaker Herman Taylor, who nowIs In Minneapolis with Tillman, will stage,n new program next Thursday night. J.astnight's show was called off.

lo llngley rapidly Is getting together an-other rlassy stable .of ring entertainers. Inaddition to Wllllo Jackson nnd Johnny Mur-ra-llagley has corraled Willie Dovle. a
d boy. and Jimmy Sulllvnn, the for-m-

A. A. t' d champion.

See
New
Stars
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Shibe Park Today
Athletics vs. Boston

New plasers arriving dally.
ee them In Seals

30c. K.V, 85c nnd $1.10. Inadvance nt (Umbels' nluSpalding'.

OLYMPIA A. A. "-- awardsManager
llroad St. below llalnbrldge

Monday Evening;, Sept. 8, 1910
Joe Mentlell vs. Phil IVenrlilnl

Young Rnbldeau vs. Kddle O'KeefoHarry Kid Ilrown vs. Itattllng Itrddy
Jack KiiHsn vs. Johnny .lleuley

l'runkie Conlfrey vs. (leorge JOrne
rrlces. 50c. 73c. 1.0U. SI.50 nnd'$3.oo

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
FAO, IJOXINO COrRSE. 3 mos.

Details, yellow page 231. Thono Hook
u. v.. can. 15111 n ciii.st.mjt
Enroll for Ilolng Tournament Rent 30

CAMBIUA OPEN-AI- R ARENA Ilurn &IVrnry, Slfirrn. Fkil. Ave. & Cambria
1KII1AV KVr-NIM- SEPT. ftTII

LOUISIANA xh, KITTY DIAMOND
FOL'K OT1IEU HTAK HOLTS

PALACE RINK 3 "gj..
Krery Aft. & Kre. Rink enlarged. New Mknle
Afternoonii for ladles. I1CKI1 INSTHUCTION

Attention, MEN! I

This Is Absolutely Your
Last Opportunity to Buy
One of Our

MADE TO ORDER

UIT
FORMER VALUES UP TO $10

Due to the constant increase in the cost of
woolens and labor, it will be impossible to offer again
such a remarkable value. So please take a tip from
us and order now at this old price. After Hhis final
sale suitsat this price will have vanished forever.
Buy now and save at least $15 on a strictly custom
tailored suit.'. . Positively our last offering at $20.

An Absolute Fit Guaranteed

R B. WHITE & CO.
104 South 8th Street
(Formerly James OINeil & Co.)
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Let s Help Wil
trip rl i .

7

son Fight
of JL9

"E gave him the joblet's p;i'e him our support. He can't do it
alone; but if every American, regardless of politics in the U. S. A..

or Peace in Europe, would help a little bit, we could put it over.
There are a lot of us who are more interested in Beefsteak, at the right
price, than the Balkans, at any old price. There are more of us who
are more worried about the high cost of living in our own home town
than a scrap between a Jap and a Chinaman in the Shantung Peninsula.
This country isn't going to the Bow-wow- s ! Just because some Price
Pirates are still at' large, we shouldn't jump to the conclusion that
every merchant whose prices look high to us this year is a Profiteer,

or every man who asks for more money is a

W gal
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Bolshevik.
The tide lias turned. The sentiment of the country
lias changed withiif a week. The Common Sense of
the common people, under intelligent and responsible
leadership, will pull us out of this trouble. But we've
all got to work and save, and if we don't start we'll
never get there.

One pleasant, practical way to start to save is to buy
something you need at a little less than you can afford
to pay. If $6, $8 and $10 looks high for a hat that you
used to buv for $5 remember that I have vour $5 hat for
$3.45.

Hi

ulecwlquarters iJoruuxts
1307 Market Street
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